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I TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
i W., of Tenn.-It ia notpolBible for us to ocoupy 

the amount 01 room neoeslary to explain the plus and 
minus signs, as requested, and then we might lail to 
do so in a limple manner. Davis's Logio 01 Mathe
matics is very olear on the lubjeot. 

C. W., of Tenn.-Your plan of a rotary engine i. ,I mu-h too oomplex to warrant an application for a pa
tent, or the outlay of money on experiments. No 
good result oan come from it, we are persuaded. 
Upon the point of novelty, we think you have a slieht-
Iy different arrangemeat from any other we have ever 
seen, although we are familiar with many others, 
lome of whioh are not worth one oopper. 

I C. S. & B., ol N. Y.-It il polsiblethat olaims ooulil 
i be made upon your maohine on which a patent would 

be granted; but suoh points al you mention &I desi
ring 10 olaim are covered by other palenll: for in
slanoe, Ihe pressure rollers for keeping Ihe lumber 
up to Ihe knives; that is the "llal prinoiple of Wood
worlh's patent. The money haa not come to hand 
yel. 

E. S. Z., of Md.-The maohines we advertiae would 
be suitable for your bUliness, but a new set 01 ohi 
lell wODld be required. They oould be obtained from 
the manufILclurers at a reasonable ratc. Turning 
lathel can be obtained here. 

C. E. A., of l\1e.- We do not see how you oan ob
tain a patent for such modi60ations as you Ipeoily. 
In the patent granted to Mr. H. he olaims," and any
tbing substantially the same," whioh .... iII, in our 
opinion, eff eotually cut off your prospects. Don't 
spend any more money upon it. 

O. N., of Tenn.-Send on your model as loon as 
possible, and it will be taken up immediately au its 
recefpt. We shall presl your oase as fast as possible, 
and have not the slightest doubt ol luoce ... 

1. Ill., of Ga.-We reoomm.nd to your attention 
I the r.m .... s of I\fl'. Conger in our last and this num

b.r. You are p.rfectly right about what is termed 
o.ntrifugal foroe. 

B. N., 01 Va.-By r.r.r.nc. to th. adv.rtisement 
of A. Kilborn, in anoth.r oolumn, you will notic. he 
has on hand the pump ohains. 

I R. E., oiN. Y -You had better addreIBIohn Glh-
laD, of Albany; he will lurnish you 1\11 tho particu
lars about the Woodworth machine. ,Yo Bend you 
one 01 bil oards by mail. 

1. B., 01 N. Y.-We oertainly hope the Meohanios' 
Institute will suooe.d ; Col. Pratt, the President, is a 
worthy man, and hil name adds weight and oharao
ter it might not otherwise obtain. The Colonel is a 
true meohanio, and a regular subsoriber to the Soien
tific AmHican. We must all take .trong hold and 
pull Iteadily together. 

G E., of N. Y.-Iron blinds, oonstructed on a si
milar plan to youre, but rendered more p.rfect in their 
operation, by an important addition not d •• cnbed by 
you, are in oommon ule in this city. 

T. E. S , 01 Pa -Send on your mod.1 and a slight 
d.scription 01 it, and portray in writing what its par
tioular advantages are over the usual alloys, and .n
olole the government fees ($30) and we will prepare 
your application spe.dily. 

W. P. E., ofD. C.-Your til was rec.iv.,l on the 
subscription. The box from the PatentOffic. was re
ceived duly. How much do we owe you? 

F. S. C., of M&8s.-Your oontrivanoe for indicating 
the distanoe run by v.hioles is b.liev.d to be new and 
pat.ntable. It dep.nds much upon itB management 
whether It would pay or not. This is botter d.cided 
alter trial. 

B. H. W., 01 \)t.-We cannot think the invention at 
all similar, but our opinion may not ooinclde with that 
of tlie judge. We think, however, it will. Wait and 
see what oonrle will be adopted. 

Z. S. D., of Mals.-We wrote you immediately up
on r.ceipt of your letler, that Messrs. McFarland & 
Bisco, of Worc.st.r,lIIass., manulactured malleable 
iron. No charges are made. 

S. C.,ofN. Y.-We have uamin.d the subject nl 
yo ur sk.tch, and regret to stat. that the arrangement 
is not pat.ntabl •. By referenoe to No. 1, Vol. 6, you 
will find the sam. invention. 

D. E. A., 01 Misa.-Glad to hear from you with 
luch a fine list ofsubscrib.rs. We hope to m.rityour 
good opinion for the future as it appears 11'0 bave in 
tim.s past. 

Mon.y reoeived on aocount of Patent Ollice busi
I ness for the week ending August 30 : 
I A. F • ofMRSs , $20; R. V. DeG., of N. Y" $52' 
I W. W L. l of Conn., $�I . B. &. W .• of Ct., $20; A
I S.,of N_ Y.,$�iJ. 0.,01 N. Y., $40; P. U.K, 01 
, N. Y.,$50;S.C,0ICt .. S25;H.K., of V". $11' 11 W. S., of R. I., $20; G. W. '1'., 01 �lass., $30.' ' 

Specilications and drawings of inventions belonging 
to partiel with the following initials, have been for
ward to the Patent Ollioe during the week ending Au. 
gust30:-

W. W. C , ofl\lisl.; A. F., of Mass.; 1. B., 01 N.Y.; M. &. F.,ofL I; H. A. L., of NY.; S. C .• of Ct.; 1. O.,ofN. Y.; A. S.,of N. Y.; A. K.,oIN. Y.(2). 
-�------�� 

POlta;e on Boolls. 
l:!ubsoribers ord.ring books or pamphlets through 

us are particularly requested to remit sullicient to 
pay postage, or we oannot att.nd to their orders. We 
are ohlilled to pay from 10 to SO oents every time a 
pamphlet or book ie sent by us through the post, ano 
the justice of our demand is made apparent 

I Patent ()lalln •• 

I
· Persons desirin& the claims of any invention 

which h .. been patented within fourteen years I'T:;:J can obtain. copy by a.ddre88ing a letter to this 
� office; st&tin! ihe n&llle of the patentee, and ! � enclosing one dollar .. fee f or copying. talf· .... 

-

Back Number. and Volumel. 

In reply to many interrogatoriel as to what back 
numbers and volumes of the Soientilio Amerioan can 
be furnished, we make the following statement: 

Of Volumes 1, 2, and 3-none. 
Of Volume 4 ,  about 20 Nos , prioeSO ots. 
Of Volume 5, all, prioe,in sheets, $2; bound, $2,75. 
Of Volume 6, all back NOI., at oubscription price 

:=::::x:::::::: 
New Edition of the Patent Laws. 

We have just issued another edition ol the Ameri
can Patent Laws, which wal delayed until afier the 
ILdjournment of the lalt Congress, on aooount of an 
expeoted modilication in them. The pamphlet con
tainsnot only the laws but all information touohing 
the rules and regulationa of the Patent Offioe We 
shall oontinue to furnish them for 12 1-2 centl p.r 
oopy. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Terml of Adverticin. : 
On.e Iquare of 8 IInel, GO oentl for each insertion. 

u 12 linel, 7S Ot8., " " 
.. 16 lines, 81,00 .. " 

Advertisemelltl Ihould not exceed 16linea, and outs 
cannot be inlertad ill oonneotion with them at any 
prioe. 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

JACK-SCREW FOR RAISING BUILD
ings, Locomotive EngInes, and other heavy bo

diel, alia double and lingle threaded vice Icrews, 
mill BcreW8 for raising mill atone8, oheese prell, car
penter's clampa,and musioltool lorewl, all of whioh 
aTe warranted to be luperior artlolel: manufactured 
and for lale wholelale and retail by Tolman'" Brown, 
Hinsdale, N. H. c. We have examined the sorews 
manuraotured by Melin. Tolman k Brown, and be
lieve them to be of the linelt quality, both as regards 
the workmanlhipand durability. MU!ll!'1 & Co." 484. 

CHICAGO SEED STORE AND AGRICUL
tural Warehoulo.-The undeuigned have form

ed a oo-partnerehip under the name and style of 
Starkweather & Hooker, for the purpose 01 establish
ing a Depot in Chicago for the purohase and sale, on 
oommislion or otherwise, of Seeds, Agrioultural and 
Hortioultural Implementa, Maohines, &0., of every 
delori{ltion, relpeotfully lolioit the attention 01 agri
cultullata and manufaolurera of implement8, to our 
establishment, and give alluranoe that every facility 
will be offeredfOT roady sales on the most advanta-
ge4ilu:.

terms. 1:�. SJ't
o
'k���ATHER, 

� AILROAD CAR ltlANUFACTORY.--TRA
�Y k FALES, Grove Worko, Hartlord, Conn. 
Passage, Freight and all other desoriptions of Rail
road Cars, al well al Locomou ve Tenderl, made to 
order promptly. The above il the largest Car Fao
tory in the Union. In quality of material antl in 
workmanship beauty and goed taste, al well &8 
strength and durability, we are determined our wark 
ahati�

t
�� unaurpa88ed. ¥>JW�B 1-��ES. 

WANTED.-A lituation il wanted by a person 
cal"'ble of planninll and oonstructing lurnaoes 

for ImeltlDljliron ore,or ereoting rolling mills. He 
il an experlenoed meohanio, thorouf!hlY oonversant 
with the iron business, and would like a permanent 
situation in lome of the Southern :;tatol. Address 
M. E., Dover, N. 1. � lU" 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-Theunder- INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT ION.-The "Mary-mgned having for IOveral }'ears been extensivel), la.,d Institute for the Promotion of the Meohanio englLl/ed in procuring Letters Patent lor new meohaDl-
oal and ohemioal inventionsboffer their servioes to in. Arts," will hold itl Fourth AnnualE xhibition of Arne
ventors upon most r.ason" Ie terml. All business rican Manufaoturel, Machinery, &0., in the Iplendid 
entrusted to their charg. is strictly confidential. Pri. new Hall, now being finished at Baltimore, from 20th 
va.te consultations are held with inVe'ltofs at their Oct. to 18th Nov. next.. �ech&niCB, �&nfact�rera, 
office Irom 9 A. M., until 4 P. lIi. lnventors, however, a,!d�o�hersaro cordially n�vlt.d tod�l."'slte.peolJl!ens 
need not Incur the expense of attending in peraoD, &8 oj tfi� .. r be6� productl�n8, 10 com petltlODS for the Go ld 
the preliminariesc,," all be arranged by I.tter. Mo. and SII�er �Iedals, Diplomas, eto. Ste.am ,1OWC!", I .... 
d.ls can be sent with s .. lety by exp ro ba or any otber bar, &0., lS off.red Iro.e to desposltors. tireat 
con venient medi...... Tbey .. hon!<Jm.t be ....vt't-foet- oare wI!1 � taken, that fAlr.l?lay shall he s�own t? all 
squa.re iD_ize, if po:-osihic. tbe.z�rl. 'I�o8ede8ITlUg .to depo81ta n.rtH�.le8 

Hsving A:.!cllts lucat ed in the chiof cities of Eu. are required to ftotlfythe CommIttee at onoe, statmg. 
ropc. uur faoiliticB for obtaining Foreign Patents are the n8.turc. tlf the �oods1 and the probable amou!lt 01 
un.q·ualled. This branch of our businessreceivelthe room requ .. r�t1 to dl.pl"y thom to "dvantag�. Clr!'u
eS(leuial attention of one of the members of the firm, lars contal.nmg,full partJculn.r�: rule!!!, &C'., \V Ifh tn·,ew 
who is prepared t" advise w,th inventors and manu. !lflhe Instltute s N� ... Hall), mny bo had �Y /LUUre""

racturers at all times, relating to Foreign Patents. In ID.lfthe Agent,!. S. Selby, 0.' tho un�erslgned, who 
I.he item of ohargel alone, partiel having business to wit! pr!,mptly glvean.y other lDlormatlOn to those \Vho 
transact abroad, will lind it for their interelt to consult deslre It. See edltonal oolumns of ScI. Am ,of Aug 
with us, in prelerence to any other conoern. 2, 1�1. AD�M DENMEADl 

MUNN '" CO., Scientilio American Ollice, 4 6" ChaIrman Com. on Ex. 
128 Fulton Itreet, NewYort. 

----------------
TINIUEN'S IilIPROVED MACHINES.--

Dealers and workers in Tin l'latc and Sheet 
Metals are lU'rehy informed that the suhscrib('r� ha\"o 
the exclusive right of manuJacturing •. \Vright's l'a· 
t{'nt" Sheet Iron Folding Machine ; No, 1, two amI a 
half fL'<"t, ant! �o. 0 {he feet in lenJ;th. �. }'b.nders' 
Patent" Rotary �hears, for Cutting Circles of !3 to 20 
inches in diamelPr, froUl tin and other metall!!, and 
turning an edge on the same at one op eration. Also 
for cutting circle:i from paper or pasteboard . •• Walk� 
er's Patent" Tin Folding llachine ; No. 1, 17 inches, 
aud Xo. O. 20 inches in length , (a ncw article) . Dy 
tho use of the above much labor may be saved and. 
many kinds of work done thnt no other ma.chine 1\'ill 
do. The aboye. together will all kindli of Tinners' 
Machines and Iland Tools, (If superior quality, arc 
for tmle at our 'York!!, East Rerlin Statio n, on the 
)1itldldown Railroad : ano. by our agcntR in most of 
t he prinCipal citi".,. ROYS &. WILCOX_ 512" 

To MILLERS.--My attt'ntion Ita. lately been 
attracted by an oxtcnsjyc hnnd·bill, circulated 

in tho West and Soutb by a !llr. James !II. Clark, or 
some one interested in "ending a cl�rtain Patent Mill 
of his invention. In said handbill :strong intlucc� 
ments and flattering encouragements are held out to 
induce the milling community to purchase :said Mill 
for the purpose of re-grinding the e ntire offal by n. 
continuous operation ; and through tlw medi um of 
your paper I wish tu caution tllU public, that, by 
adopting the l)la11 sUI!.C:l��ted l)y :'tJr. Clark, they will 
surdy infringe •. Donnell's IlroCl' . .,,..:' which was pa· 
tented Aug. 14, 18.4D, and thc.v will be held account
allie. Persons wi�hillg ri ghts of" Bonnell's Pro cess,�' 
cnn have t hem on low tenus by applying to the pa
teutee, at T ecumseh, lIlich. D. P. llOXXELL. 513' 

A LARGE LATIIE FOR SALE CIIEAP.-
A ne,v Lathe, 16 fept long, swings 31 inches, 

turnR 12 1·2 feet j haR 25 ch anges of screw gear. 
,,-eighs about 6,000 lbs., has counter �haft. &c. Pri(,l� 
S5iiO, ea.h. Apply to 8. C. Illl,L;,l, 12 Platt "h· .. d. 
where the lathe can be seen. .-d .! ., 

HUTCHINS' CRANK I�DICATOR.--The 
subscrib er haYin� purchaseu thu entire right of 

Hutchins' Patent Crank Indicato r, would respect ful· 
ly inform tho public that he is l'cady to .upply or
ders or ticll "territory. The Indicator has been used 
aboard the " Northerner)!' 4. Bay Stae," •• Cataract�" 
•• Niagara." t· Ontario,:' and •. Lady of the Lake," 
the Captains and Engincen� of wbic h ha,\'i) all ;rivell 
their tc�timonialH of approbation. Adrlrc!Sii G. 8. 
WOR:\IER, Stcamboat Ollice, Oswego, K Y. 51 ti� 

CHILD'S PREMIUM SAW MILL -To Plank 
Road Contractors and Lumbermen generally.

The lubscriber having obtained a patent lor improve
ments In circular saw mills, by whicb large timber 
oan be cut with as great facility as small, and with 
one half leiS power, and one-third less waste 01 tim· 
ber than by ordinary mills, offers mills and rightl on 
reasonable terms. For illustration see Soientilic 
Amerioan 01 March 15th, 1S5t. O. C. CHI LD. 

Granville,I1I., May, 26, XS51. 39geow. 

PRAIRIE FARMER WAREHOUSE, Chi· 
cago, III -The underSIgned are prepared to m .... 

nuf .. oture extensively various kindl of labor-saving 
machinel for farmers. Patenteel having good, well 
tri.d mventlonl which they would like to mtroduoe 
into the West,are desired to in((lrm U8 of thom 
With those having the b.lt maohines of their kind, 
we will be glad to make anangemente to manufao . 
lure, p,.ying a Itipulated price on eaoh maohinelol�. 
We buy no righte. Our shop is oentrally looated, 
with a 4 0 horse. power enlline, and we believe we can 
.. ffer good induoementl to patentees. 1. S. W ri�ht 
hal a large acquaintanoe wltb westorn farmers, bav
ing for more than ten years pubJi.h.d the "Praire 
Farmer," the leadinlla�rioultural paper in the Welt j 
and Obed Huuey, the lirat inventor c,f the re"pe� ia 
a praO!lcal, goodmech.nio.. WRIGHt' k HU58�Y. 

502" 

SCRANTON .. PARSHLEY, Tool Builders, 
New Haven, Conn., have on hand lix 12 fi .• lide 

lathes, 28 in. swing ; alIa four 8 ft. do.\ 21 in. Iwing, 
with back and lorew gearing, with al the fixturel ; 
one S ft. power planer ; 12drlll prelsel,4 bolt outting 
machinel, 30 Imall slide rests; :; baok geared hand 
lathes, 21 in. swing; 15 dll not geared; 8 do. 17 in. 
swing on shears S 1·1I f.et; 25 ditto with and without 
shears, 13 in. swing, couater shalts, all hunK il want
ed suitable 10 the lathes. Scroll chuoks on hand; al
sO index platel lor gear cutting. Cuts 01 the above 
can be had by addre •• ing aa above, pOBt-paid. 47tf 

KELLY &: CO., New Brunswiok, N. 1., Foun
dry and Machine Shop, manufaoturers of Sta

tionary Engines, India Rubber Maohinory, Mill Gear
ing and Stove Caltingl, &0. Artioles made in the 
maohinery line to order with dispatoh and in the most 
worman like manner. Partiee wanting machinery or 
castingl made will be waited on within any reasona-
ble diltance. Orders lolicited. 47 12. 

A B. WILSON'S SEWING MACHINE
• We are now selling the rights for territory for 

this inco mparable machine at low rates. We furnish 
to the partie. the best and only praotical Sewing M .... 
ohine-not larger than a lady's work-bex-for the tri
lling sum of $3S. Examine for yourselves at 195 
and 197 Broadway, room 23, Frl<Dklin House Build
ings, N. Y. GEO. R. CHITTENDEN, Agent. 512. 

BOGARDUS'S CELEBRATED HORSE
POWER.-Cranks, balanoe wheels, pitmans 

or noddle-heads, stirrupI, feed hands, saw gate slides 
and rods, wragwbee18, carriage 0018, doge, gudgeons, 
mill bars, saw gummers, and Hotchki88 wheels and 
shafting for saw mills; spindles, balel, drivers, hoist
ing screw and bales, regulating sorows, mill pecks, 
bushes, Imut machines, shafting and gearing iron wa 
ter wheels for lIouring mills; lIy or roll bars and 
plates, pape. cutters! Kay'l oallendaring appara
tus for continuous sneets for paper mills; Icrews 
for lathes and presses, jack sorews, wrought and cast 
iron shall.ing, pulliesand hangers,lieavy lorging, cot
ton gin frear, sorew-bolts and nuts, slip gudg.ons 
are manulaotured at the Speedwell Iron Works, Mar
ris1'own, N. 1. Office in New York, No.9 Gold It., 
with Logan, Vail & Co. 1'.8. B.lting and boltIng 
oloths suppli.d to order. GEO. VAIL & CO. 

28 lamti 

CLOOKS FOR VHURVHES, PUBLIV 
Buildings, Railroad Stationa, &o.-The under

ligned having suoceeded in counteracting, eff ectual
ly, the influenoe of the ohanges of temperature upon 
the pendulum, and int,oducod a new regulator, by 
which great aocuraoy 01 time is produced, alia the 
retaining power(whioh keepI the clook gOlOg while 
being wound) are !!rspared to furnish Cloaks supe_ 
rior to any made ID the United States. Ample op
portunity will be afforded to test their p.rformance 
and those not provinll ... tilfactorvl. when oompleted 
may be reject.d. Astronomical t,;locks made and 
warranted equal to "Dy imported. 

Glals ( Illuminated) Dial. of the most beautiful de
soription furnished. Addresa 

SHERRY & BYRAl\I, 
Oakland Works, Sag Hnrbor, r.; I. 

"Mr. Byram has established hil reputation as one 
of the lirst olock makeTl in thA 'World"-[ScientiJio 
American. 

CI Mr. Byram il a rare meohanicalgenius "-[Iour-
nal of Com. 29 120011'. 

PALMER'S ARTIFICIAL LEGS.-Mann 
faoturad at Springlield, Ma18. and 37ft Chest

nut It , Philadelphia, by Meuu. Palmer &. Co.-All 
orders from New York and New England must be 
made to Palmer & Co. Spring6eld, Ma8l.-" I have 
examined carefully tbe Artilicial Leg, invented by 
Mr. B. F. PallOer j its oonstruotion il simple and it • 
execntion beautiful, and, what is most Important, 
thOle who have the milfortune to require a lubiti
tutefor a natnral limb, and the good lortune to uleit, 
all conour in bearingprartical testimony to ita IUpe
nority in comlort and utility. VALENTINE MOTT. 

New York,Ian. 29, Iii." 39 6meow· 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

--.-
---- .- - .. ---- � LI:1� 
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A CARDe-The underaiped beg leave to draw
' � J 

the atten\Uln 01 arohitectl, engineers, machi
niete, optioianl, watohmakers, jewellers, and manu
faoturers of all kino of inatrumentl, to liis new and 
extensive allOrtment of line Engllih (Stubl) and 
Swill Filel and Tooll, a\eo his imported and own 
manulaotured Mathematical Drawing Instruments of 
Swiss and English Ityle, whioh he off ere at very re .... 
lonable pricel. Ordere for any kind of instruments i 
will be prompUy exeouted by F. A. SIBENilIANN 
Importer 01 Watchmakers' and Iewellers' Files and 
Tooll, and· mannfacturer of Mathematical Instru-
menta,IM Fulton st. 42 3m. 

BEARDSLEE'S PATENT PLANING MA
ohine, for Planing, Tonguing, and Groov

ing Boards nnd Plank.-Thia recently patented 
maohine is now in suooes8ful operation at the Ma
ohine Shop and Foundry of Me8lrs. F. &. T. Town
lend, Albany, N. Y., where it oan be I .. n. It produ
oes work superior to any mode of planinl! before 
known. The numher 01 plank or boardafed IDtO it is 
the only limit to the amount it will plane. Forright. 
to this maohine apply to the patontee at the above
named foundry, or at his residence: No. 764 Broad-
way, Albany. GEO. W. BEARDSLEE. 43tf 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame
rican Anatomio Drier, Eleotro Chemical grain- , 

ing colora Electro Neptive gold size, and Chemical 
Oil Stove Polish. The Drier, improves in quality, by 
age-ie adapted to all kinds of paint., and allO to 
Printers' inks and colbre. Tile above artiol.s are 
oomP'1unded upon known ohemiMllawl, and are sub
mittild to the public WIthout further oomment. Manu
lactured and laId wholesale and retail at 114 Iohn 
8t., New York, 8n1 }o'luahing, L I..dl/. Y., by 

Q.UARTE.H...'1.-lli & SON, 
4Stf I'ainters and Cbemistl 

M AVHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Street, N. Y. denJer in Steam Engines, Bait

ers, Iron Planerl, 'Lathes, Universal Chucksl Drilll 
Kase's, Von Schmidt's, and other Pumps, JOhn80n'. 
Shinljlle maohinel, Woodworth's, Daniel'l andLaw'1 
PlanlDg maohine. l)iok'i Presses, I'unches, and 
Sheall ; 1\10rtio" � and Tennoning Maohines, Belt
ing, maohiner"! (>,1; Beal's patent Cob and Corn Mills; 
Burr Mill, anll Grindltones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &0 
Letters to be noticed must be post pa.ld. :lStl 

IRON FOUNDERS I\I.\TERIALS-viz.,liue 
ground and Bolted tlea. Coal, Charcoal, Lehigh, 

Suap�tonc) and BlfLCk Lend racing'. Iron nnd brass 
moulding Sand ; Firo Clay Fire Sand, and Kaolin ; 
also English. Scotch, "nd Welsh Fire Ilricks-plsin, 
arch, cireh, circular, nnd tower cupola, f or sale by 
G. O. ROBERTSON, LilJerly 1'lo.ee, hetwecn �7 /Lud 
5!l Liberty st., (near the Posl Olliee), r>. Y. 4112* 

A'\ RO� KILBO RN, No.4 Howard street, New 
Hav ell, hAt! \111 hauu, lUlU Vii !JuW finisbinll', ive 

14 horae power engines ; prlC�, includin2 buHer a1lf1 
all lixturel, $12UU; twelve 01 from 1:1 to () horse·puw. 
er, alia I the most approved patterns, iron lJed frame 
and pulley balance wheel. Galvanized Chain, and 
fixturel for ohain pumps alway. Oil band and lor sale. 

4S 104 

LAP-WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUB"€S for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1 - 4  to 7 inohes in di. 
ameter. The only Tubes of the same quality .. nd 
manufaoture &8 those 80 extons,vely used in Eng. 
land, Scotland, }o'rance and Gormany, for Locomo. 
tive, Marine, and other Steam Engine Boilers. 

TUOS. PROSSER & SON, Patente •• , 
I�tf 28 Platt st., New York. 

LATHES FOR BROOl\1 IIANDLES Etc. i 
We oontinue to sell Alcott's Conc.ntrio Lathe, 

whioh is adapted to turning Win!!sor Chair L.gs, Pil
lars, Rods and Rounds; Hoe Handles, Fork Handlcs, 
and Broom Handles. 

Thil Lathe is capable of turninlf under two inches 
diameter, with only the trouble of obanging the dies 
and pattern to tho llzerequired. It will turn smo"th 
over swells or depressions of 3-4 to the inch, and 
work as smoothly al an a straight line, and does ex
oellent work. Sold without framesCor the low prioe 
01 825-boxed and .hipped, with directions for set-
ting up. Addresl, (post paid) MUNN & CO., 

At this Office. 

MONTGOMERY MANUFACTURING CO'S 
Iron Works, Montgomery Ala. Capital inves

ted, $200,000. Steam Engines and Boilers, Reuben 
Rlch'e cast· iron centre vent water wheel and iron 
sorolls co.aplete (the very best who.1 in use), sugar 
mills, law and grist mill irons of most approved pat
terns, iron and brass caatings of every variety, &0. 
?�gl�
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tablishments. When r.quired, deliveries made 
(through their agents) at Mobile or New Orl."ns. Ad- : 
dresl GIN D RAT & CO., Agents. 42 3m" 

WOOD'S IMPROVED SHINGLE MA
CHINE-Patented January Sth, 18�O, is, 

without doubt, Ihe most valuable improv.ment ev.r 
made in this branch of labor·saving machin.ry. It 
has been thoroughly tested upon all kinds of timber, 
and so great was the favor in which this maohine 
was hold at the last Fair of the Amerioan Institure, 
that an unbought premium was award.d it in prefe
renoe to any other on exhibition. Persona wiahine 
for rights oan address, ( post-paid) J AllIES D. JOHN
SON, Easton Conn., or Wm. WOOD, Westport. Ct. 
All letterl will be promptly attonded to. 37tf 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 109 
Pearl st. 60 Be,,"ver , N. Y.-The lublcriber ie 

oonstantly receiving, and off.rs for lale, a jlr""t va
rIety of artioles annnect.d with the mechanical and 
manufacturing interest, viz., Maohinist:;' Tools-en
gines and hand lathes, iron planinll and vertical 
drilling machines, cutting enginel, .Iotting machines, 
bolt cutters, slido rests, univers,,1 chucks, &0. Car
penters' Toola- mortising ud tcnnoning machines, 
wood planing maohines,&e. Steam Engines and Boil
ers, from :; to 100 hOlle power. Mill Gearing,
wrought iron shamnll, bra •• and iron castings In .de 
to order. Cotton "nd Woolen Ma.ohin.ry furnished 
from the b.st makers. Cotton Gin., hand and pow
er, and power pre ••• s. Leather BandlDg of all 
Widths, made ia & superior manner; Manufaoturers' 
Findingl of every d •• cription. P. A. LEONARD. 

4Stf. 
--------------

MANUI.·�CTURE OF PATENT WIRE 
Ropeantl Cables,for inolined planes, su.pensinn 

bridle., standing riglina, mines, crt\J]e�, derick, til· 
lera, &0., byJOH.,,{ A. ROEBLING, Civli En�ineer, 
Trenten, N. 1. 47 1y· 

I 

W�NTED IMMEDIATELY ---To go South, 
one Imith, two pattern makers, and one liniah

cr, who mUlt not only be good workmen but pos
le.1 qualilicationl whloh belong to geotlemen. they 
must be temperate, honest, and laithf.1. To auch, I ] 
permanent employment and good w/Lgelwillbejfiven. 

I Fo! partioularl, address, post·paid, MU� '" CO., at 
ia ollioe immediately. 46, tf 
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